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HILLSBORO, SIERRA COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, MAY
II

WOLFORD,

Church, Mam Street.

.SIERRA'. COUNTY BANK

New Msxico-

Killsboro,

Established 1339.
A ways has tiie mcncy to loan It 5
customers when they need it 01
proper security.
Interest paid on tima deposits

-

M.

Will attend all the Conrtatn Sierra County and ihe Third Judicial Disfrct.'

-

.

t

N-Ms-

x

raiiCHA LODGE
F of

you did before you married ber?"
"Exactly. I remember Just how I
used to act when I first fell in love
with hor. I used to hang over the
fence in front of her house and gaze
at her shadow on the curtain, afraid
to go in. And I act Just the same way
now when I get home late."
Eat Albatross Eggs.
The natives of Hawaii are large consumers of albatross eggs, which are
secured principally from the Island of
Lajson, the Hawaiian group. These
eggs are so plentiful on this Island
that they are gathered in wheelbar-xow- s
and carried to the shore in boxes
and loaded on a small Industrial railroad.

LAWYtRf,

O.

ftot Much Difference.
act towards your wife as

NO. 9, L
Hillsboro, N. M.

0

E. D. Tittmann, N. Q. W. A. Shep-parV. G.; E. A. Salen, Secretary
C W. West, Treasurer.
Meetings: Second and fourth Frifeb 0
days of each month.

'

Grandfather's Record.
"Eld any of your ancestors do thing
to causo posterity to remember them?"
asked the haughty woman. "I reckon
they did," replied Fanner Corntossel.
"My grandfather put mortgages oa
thla place that ain't off yet"

d,

CJ
haj a fit

Vha Htmlnglon

I,

GIVE!!,

M- -

D- -

Psot Office Drug Store,

fWUMP
Bottom Ejection; Solid Brteck;

i

1

GUN

tlanmtrleii; Soft

the use of a repeating gun
WHAT'S
the shells, smoke and gas
es in the way of your aim? That s the
question that started us working on the
Bottom Ejection Pump Gun the
Remington-UMonly gun of its kind on the market, and used by
thousands of gunners all over the country.
Solid Breech, Hammerless. Perfectly Balanced.
Three Inbuilt Safety Devices accidental disa quarcharge impossible. Simple Take-Dow- n
ter turn of the barrel, without tools.

New Mexico-

-

GREEN ROOMV
Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Good Club Room

Mil-ton- 's

(
i

C

BIT
'

;'

l lM
IKW'tl'f.t8

-

'

Remington Ar

-

rrst

9

-

Offl-c- :
Kooiu 20, Arm.jo Duiliiitijj
Cor. J.urfi, and Kailroad Avo, i'ratJtae
in t.ie suprauio Cuurtd of Jtsw Mexico

and

Xex.tb

n'

out-holl- er

yo"

Metallio Cartridge Co.

NewYerk

ELFEGO DACA,

:

Attorney and Councellorat Law,
NEW MFA
ALBUQUERQUE.
Will he present at alltemrsof Court of
Bernalillo, Valencia, Socorro and Sierra Counties.
Deal in too l Gold, 8iler and
Propeitiosin New Mexico.

acat

Coppo-Minin-

as
sgi

scribes just such men and women
No Chance for Him.
Lobstock "To" wife and yo' as
be may have seen. This gives a
gets along fine togedder, 'peahs to
naturalness to bis writings. Sin
me, Brudder Shindig." Mr. Shindig
"Yessah! She kin yell louder'n I kin,
to save muh life; and dar ain't no fun eerily and genuineness are so ap
wld a pusson dat kin
parent in bis novels that tbfy
Mr.

0

leJ

f'ML' JL

t

CBAS. II. MDYEHS, Propr

in nr.l and
ealer whs ? talcing the
mmunition.
Ha feclmlUu m Kemiiatoo'UMv-- Ui
.hootin I combination, and noil advaacsd dun
Perf
known to the aootifif fraternity.

For Sale at this office.

The Parlor Saloon

g

An Early Error.
"When Eve ate of the Tree of
Knowledge of Good and EU, she did
not eat largely enough. We recognize
Good and Evil, but we miss the finer
ehades." "Grit Lawless," by F. E
Mills Young,

are taking some interest in life. Also
trade in thermometers is brisk again.

JQ1IH E. SRITII,

seem to be the records of personal
experience. They are well worth
study from the artistio way in
which tbeyareconstrocted and from
the fact that they are pictures of
human life, and human experU
ence, from which wo may learn
many lessons of importance and
valop. We arise from reading
Thackery feeling that wo have noi

About the 8ma.
"Bllklns is a terriflo worker, la he
not?" said Binks. "Just wedded to
his pen, eh?" "I don't know shnnt
bis pen, but I do know he's married
to his typewriter," said Harkaway.
only been entertained but that we
Harper's Weekly.
have also been insturcted as well,
Wm. Makepiece Thackery was
Once more tailors and coat dealer

TUT?

thing, with its mo
tives and its problems, its joys and
its sorrows. Indeed it is a careless reader who rises nninstrncted
from reading Thackery, It re.
qaires alert attention and quick,
ened sympathies to get the best
An essential
from his novels.
feature of Thackery'a idea of tbe
novel was that it should entertain.
The events to be narrated must
possess interest and they most bo

Degreed of Vocabulary.
Shakespeare produced all his plays
with about 15,000 .different words;
range comprised about 8,000, and
the Old Testament's limit Is 5,642. A
person of good education seldom exceeds 4,000, while many people are limrelated iii a fashion to exhibit both
ited to about S00.
He de
vividness and reality.

ni

i

.Hub and Cry.

the young woman.

Is the
young woman being suddenly and unAh, yes. And
expectedly kissed?
does the young woman raise a hue
and cry? The young woman raises a
slight hue, but no cry.
See

H'JIsboro,

literary work, in spite of constitutional laEinesa, is greatly to his
He therefore wrote not
credit.
from impulse but from compulsion
The quality
of circumstances.
for which we cannot praise bim
too highly is bis devotion to truth,
lie was tbe inveterate too of pretense. Tbe novel was to Thack-er- y
the instrument through which
he expressed his views of human
life, and life to Tbackery was a

Gardening a Fine Art.
Without gardening, buildings and
palaces are but gross handiworks;
and a man shall ever see that when
ages grow to civility and elegancy,
men come to build stately sooner than
to garden finely. Francis Bacon.
very complex

19-1-

Fl:

George Eliot of betog one of tbe
greatest and most popular novelist of all time. Bat Thackery'a
reputation, unlike the other three
rests upon a comparatively email
volume of output. That is to say
it rests mainly npon four great
works "Vanity Fair," 'Pendsn-Dis,- "
."
"Esmond" and "The
inThat he spent an
herited fortune by the aid of cards
and bad speculation isnotone of the
delightful things to be said of him,
that he regained It again by hard
New-comes-

'B3MHAM and RE3ER,

THE

Thackery.

d

oer.-tor-

-

WA391LI,

M-

Las Crucesi

Vjrrrrr

R- -

Deming,

...

month-ol-

"Do you

JAMES

No. 9.

Baby a Rsal Midget
Wm. Makopiece
child of a gypsyi
which was the subject of an inquest
Win. MakepieeeThaekery chares
at Wandsworth, England, not long
since, was described by a doctor as
the smallest baby he had ever known. with Dickens the distinction of havIt only weighed 3 pounds H ounces, ing been the most popular novelist
Instead of the normal 7 Mi pounds, and
y,
Its length was only 1 foot 5 inches, of the rtiiddlftbalf of the last
as compared with the average 2 feet
and with Scott, Pickens acd
3 inches.
Th

First Ooor WestR. of R.C.

Office:

RELIABLE

1113)

A

$i.oo Per Year.

29, 1914.

India, July 18,
His father and grand

born at Calcutta,
1811.

mother were civil servants. His
mother was the daughter of an n
civil servant. She was only
nineteen when her son was born
Mexico having bought 600 pianos
outlived hirov When he
from a Chicago Arm, we may look for and she
a long period of unrest across the was five years old his father died.
border.
His mother was said to be a hand'The tip is an insult," says the Chi- some, high bred woman, whom
cago Record-HeralInsulting the
courtwaiter then Is what keep traveling Thackery al way s treated with
men poor.
ly deference and loved with con
As was customary
A man asks a divorce after getting stant affeotion.
hie own breakfast for twenty years
a
to the children of
though thla may not solve the bi&
'
fast question,
.
(Continued on page 2)
Last year the United States made
$111,000,000 worth of soap, which
ought to put us right up next to godll--

UlUsbaro,
Y.
ESTAQUIO OARAVJAV

1

n.

r.i.

S. COOPER,

In-dia-

d.

Genera! Contractor.

Anglo-Indian-

Proprietor
BItLBCORO, N,M.

Good Workmanship. Prices High

HILLSBORO, New Mexico

TOM MUR HY. PROPR.

SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE.
W. O. THOMPSON, Proprietor.
TUfi Siorra County Ad vocate is entered

the Post Office at Hillsboro, Sierra

Pounty, New Mexico, f orj trannniisHion
class
trough tbe U S. Maijs, as (second
matter.

SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE
Best Inter-uresmpartially Devoted to the
of Sierra County and the State

ta

pt New Mexico.

FRIDAY, MAY 29, 1914.

And, joet aa the pence

corumia-pio-

The Kuukle Bros, have returned
no unworthy mate to
on
These five great novels from their prospecting trip
them.
were begun in 184G. These great- North Percba,
Some prospecting is now beta.?
er works of Thackeray's ere
of
life, done on Sooth Percha creek.
entire, great expositions
but of tbe seamy side of life, rather tban of its romantic side. So far
Department of the Interior.
the
United States Land Offioe,
astheoutwardworldcould judge
Las Cruces, New Mexioo,
was
latter part of Thackeray's life
May 7, 1914.
aoemminentlyfortunateand happy
is
Notice
hereby given that on
one, In 1851 he added to his fame
of the Governor of
application
his popularity aod his income New Mexico, by virtue of the proIt visions of the enabling Act arid
a lecturer.
beoomiDg
by
Thacktbe Act of Congress approved on
could scarcely be said that
al- August 18, 181)1, (28 Stat., 391),
eray was happy. His heartwns
folmnul nlwfiVfl liPUVV. No doubt the the unsurveyed lands io tbe
been
sections have
Borrow of bis domestic! life was al lowing named
from further disposal,
withdrawn
to
him
for
a
poignant
ways
hy settlement or otherwise, from
bear. Ilia wife to whom he
and after April 28, 1914, to
a
at

n

bad peacefully titled down
to basineBaT. It. throws bis bat in

gnf
attatched, bd

verj

early sge through illness brought
on by exposure, become incurably
the ring!
insane. The memory of her formJohn D. Rockfeller'a personal er grace and beauty, and of the
death to
is long, long years of living
prpperty n the state of Ohio
which 6he bad been doomed was
T. Lt.
valued at $311,220,348; $235,000,-j- a ever present with bim.
said to be Standard Oil stock.

;

After a long apd bitter
tbe Irish have won home
Ireland. Now that they
jt, what are they going to
M?
L-

struggle
rule for

have gqt
do with today.
Frank Finch came down from

i-

Tbe latest from the City of Mexico is that V. Huerta is trying to
get some one to help bin? to safely
separate bim from bis job and bis

country,
t

"'

few days ago tbe good people
of Valencia ponty attempted to
take a fail oat of old John Barley-por- n
.
Old John got their goat-f- ive
precincts voted wet.
A

According to a Douglas item
'with tbe olosiog of the schools this
week, Mrs. Annie M.Dyer, pioneer
'
Arizona school teacher, will be
for the rest of her life
at $50 per month under the operation of the the teacher's pension
Jaw passed by tie state legislature.
Pbe is the fjrpt to come under the
Jaws benefits,
g'

8ir

-

William

the

Willcocks,

who

English engineer
constructed tbe great Absusd dam
on the Nile, visited El Paso this week
where he was wined and dined at
famous

the Paso del Norte, Sir William
is accompanied by William A.
'
Ryan member of the reclamation
commision, Is making a tour of
the great irrigation projects iu
this country, Hevirited the Elephant Butte dam which, wnc
will empound fi'iy

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hiler are doing El
Paso.
W, R, Doran, of Derry, is in town

pr ppiii

dam.
pore water than the Aseuau
.THAOKEIiY.
(Continual front pagft 1)
ed)ie was sent to Eugland to be
hp
ucated, , At a very arly
ias platted lu the Charterhouse,"
r
very famous sehool and hospital
which be afterward made still uiuie
famous by bis account of it as
Newcomes."
Grey friars in the
He was sfot to Camt ridge Uni
'Vaaity Fair,"
versity in 1829.
volthe first of Thackeray's great
18i6.
till
umes, was pot begun
JUs literary work previous to that
.
t
wwe.' j v
ilUO 4KMDitiV
flight and unpretending sketches
written quickly aod without much
lapremeditation or prenutory
bor. ' Vboity Fair," "Peudeniiis,"
."Esmond" and tbe ''Newoomera"
form solid structure of nobld
accomplishment which will
Jst as long as literature itselfa will
last; and tbe ''VJrsinUos"
of "Eftnopd," though
m strength
to
pot equal the others
D
or
Perti0liou
pf eoaoeptton
-

lit-ara-

con-donati-

iy

King-

cori-iint-

ie

and .Kingston

Lake Valley, Hillsboro

ieh, is yet

Stage makes close connetions with all trains to and from
Lake Valley and Hillsboro and other points. Good hor&e.
New and comfortable hacks and coaches,

3Propriteor,
COULD SCARCELY
WALK ABOUT

until the expiration of eixiy
from
the date of the filing in
dys
this office of tbe official plats of
aurvay of said townships, during
believe I would have died If I hadn't
which time tbe State authorities
Aad For Three Sucners lln. Vinwhich
land
of
the
select
any
taken it.
may
are not in any valid adverpecliims:
Was Unable to Attend to
cent
After 1 began taking Cardul, I was
All of Sec ions G and 7, T.18 S.,
greatly helped, and all three bottles re
R. 0 WN. M. P. Meridian.
Any cf Her Housework.
lieved me entirely,
John L. Bubnside,
Kefiater.
I fattened up, and grew, so much.
S. P. ASCARATE,
Pleasant Hill, N. C "I suffered for stronger in three months, I felt like an
Receiver.

summers," writes Mrs. Walter
PESTORATION
Vincent, of this town, "and the thisd and
LANDS IN NATIONAL FOREST.
last time, was my worst.
Notice is hereby given that the land
1 had dreadful nervous headaches and
described below, emhrai'iK 80 aires
within 'the Datil National F.jvst, New
and was scarcely able to
Mexico, will bo' subject to Hftdemo.'it prostration,
Could not do any of my
of
about.
the
walk
and entry under the proviwions
St tea
ho'iieHtcad lawn, of the tJidt-housework.
and the actof Jun 11, 1903 (34 Slat.,
OHice
I also had dreadful pains In my back
States
Land
United
at
the
2:?:i),
at us Cruces, New Mexico, on June 2. and sides and when one of those weak,
1914. Any setiler who w&s "dually ai d
I
in good faith elHimiri any of s;iil lands sinking spells would come on me,
for uurii'.ultiiial purposes prior to Janlie
and
down,
would have to givs up
uary 1, l!)0ti, and has Dot abandoned
off.
wore
it
until
make
to
a
hns
rijiht
preference
Hiime,
homef tcail e itry for the lands .actually
1 was certainly
in a dreadful state oi
listed
fc2r.il
lands were
oocui'ied.
I
when
finally decided to try
uion the npplications of the persons health,
mentioned below, who have a preference Cardui, the woman's tonic, and 1 firndy
rikjht subject tu the prior riht of Hiiy
such
pettier, provided Mich Scltler
or applicant ia qualified to rnake hoinn-- s
ste.td entry and the proferenre riht i
your
exercined prior t .lime 2. 1011, on whi:h of such expenditure as a
i
t in said dairy will become tie
date the lands will be subject to fctT
meet and entry by any qualified pers n. property of the bi bscribers under B; iJ
Sodio i 2324.
ho latidsiiro us follows: TlieSi BVt
KATE M. CHAVUS
the VA
riWli Sen. 1, the NWNW
IVY N. CAUCUS.
Pec. 12, T, 10 8., R, 9 W..
NV
First pub Jan 1014 Last pnb Apr
N. M. P. M
80 unit's, lirtted npr.n application of Patrick II. MAiif.'!inn
Kairview, New .Mexico; List
March 12.1914. C. M. BUUCE, Asais-tan- t PROOF
Ooinmissionor of the General Laud
three

TO ENTRY OF

ston Momi ay.
Andy Kelley has moved into the Rix
bouse which he recently purchased.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Ermerf, of
Kingston, were in Hillsboro Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hammel and
Ike Knight visited Hillsboro Sunday.
Mrs. Cecil Rau, of El Paso, is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Max L.
Kahler.
A ten pound baby boy arrived at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. Harden last
Wednesday.
The first ice of the season turned
out by the local ice factory made its
appearance Sunday.
David Stitsel was stricken with paralysis early last Tuesday morning and he
is in a critical condition.
Miss Lila Fergusson returned from
Silver City Saturday where she ia taking
a business course at the Normal.
Mrs, Luz Madrid presented her husband with a seven pound baby girl
Oflice,
yesterday morning. All doing well.
Last pub. May 1.
First pub. Apr. 10.
LABOR BLANKS
Press Benson came up from the river
the early part of the week. He ij
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
MONE LOANED
harvesting his mother's alfalfa crop.
Department of the Interior,
6 per cent on larm3, orchard landj,
U. S. l and Office nt Las Crue. a, N, M.,
city res.de.ic or business property, to
April 4, 1914.
buy, puna, improve, exceiia or refund
VALLEY.
NOTICE in hi'reby tiven thnt
mortgages or. other Htcuiic.s, ter.iiS
N.
M..
f
Monticello,
JAQUEZ,.
r
Correasouaule,
special privileges.
nude
8.
lloioejtcud
liiOi),
who, on Apr
fate rities L an
May Latham returned from the Entry No, 0;i077, for y2SWx4 Se. 14, respondenceK invited,
?bV ias & iUcn,....
Comp.no,
.ug,,
NSiNE Section 15, Township 10 S.,
Normal School May 22.
Colo.
',49 iienry is.dg., Seatuemtr,
7 H'., N.M. 1. Meiidian, lias liled notice
"Uncle" John Centani, wh i In s of intention to m;iko final Five Year tle Washington. Apr. a I ia. lAdvt.)
been stopping at the Greeley Nodu 1'ruof, to establinh claim toH.ih lind
above described, before Philip
Kelby,
NOTICE!
ranch, has gone to the Bennett's at U. S. Comrnisaiojier, at Hillsboro, N.
When you have nnal proof notices,
M., on the 25th day of May, 1914.
to be published, don't lorget that the
Arrey.
Claimant names as witnesses:
bisKKA County Advocate has publishto
N.
M,
Moi
of
Ramou
ticell,
O.
W.
Bals
8.inche,
expects
Mrs.
I7urabajal,' of Monticello, N. M. er such notices for the past thirty years,
leave Thursday to visit her siater, Ignacio
and will do tho work as cheaply an4
lobe C. Liicero, of Monticello, N.M.
V. U.'Trujillo, of Fairview. N. M.
correctly as any one else.
Mrs. Comer, in Otsming.
JOSE GONZALES,
'
Miss Emily McLean and Mikb
Register.
AVISO! Cuando V, tenga que dar pruebasfh
Elizabeth Kinney leave t' e end of First pub, Apr, 10 14
pales, u otros avisos ue iegalidad para
the week for institute at the Silver
ser ubheados. no nlviHn nno cl Ku oni
NOTICE FOR - PUBLICATION.
Countx Advocate las ha publicado por
ity Normal.
Department of the Interior.
treinta a.1oa V. hace el r.rahain ran ha.
Mrs. Emmett Horn nnd her IP, U. S. Land Office at Laa Crucea, N. M., rato y correcto como cual
quier otro.
March 5, 1914.
tie son Monroe left on Wednesday
NOTICE is hereby given that AMADA
t PAD1LLA, of Hillsboro, N. M., who,
for a visit to her form r Inrce
Location blai.ke, bolu
on January 30, 1911, made Homestead
Bramar.Oklaboma.
Entry, No. 05104, for ESVV, Section placer, also proof of labor blanks
The S L C's begin soon to gather 11, Township 14 S, Range 7 W, N. M. for sale at this office
P.
has filed notice of intentheir yearling Leifers which they tionMeridian,
to make B'inal Commutation Proof,
Mr. Jerome Sedillo, hunter, trader
to establish claim to che land above de and
have sold,
kdler ef Hons, bears and
scribed before Philip S. Kelley, U. 3. wild trapper;
cats. Coyotes, Wolves, skunks;
Isaac Knight and Fred Price Commissioner, at Hillsboro, N. M., on
Dec.
6m. Advt
the 20th day of April, 1914.
went to Mesilla Park for the con
names
as
witnesses:
Claimant
6
G
LOANS
mencement xercipes,
percent
per cent
Reuben P. Pun key, of Herrnosa, N. M, obtainable
lo buy, builder improve
of
N.
M,
Joe
in
Herrnosa,
came
Pankey,
Mr. EdNuno
Tupslny
Samuel Hidalgo, of Herrnosa, N. M. farm, and city property or remove
to help with the heifer roupd-up- .
Luz Garcia of, Hillsboro. N. M.
incumbrance therefrom; Special
JOSE GONZALES,
.Mr. Charles lloyle is returning
and reasonable terms.
Privilega
Register. For
to his home tn Chicago for a visit, First Pub, Mar.
proposition, address: Finance
1527 BubcIi Bldg, 'Dallas,
Dept.,
and
little
Nelson
Mrs. Phil
Texas.
lm 4 17
to
Santa
returned
have
(Advt)
NOTICE OF FORFEITURE,
daughter
To Kd Hopkins:
Rita,
You are hereby notified that we
have expended two hundred dollars in
d

1

other person altogether,"
Cardul is purely vegetable and gentle
acting. Its ingredients have a mild, toniQ
effect, on the womanly constitution.
Cardul makes for increased strength,,
improves the appetite, tones up the nervous system, and helps to make pale,
sallow cheeks, fresh and rosy,
Cardui has helped more than a million
weak women, during the past 50 years.
It will surely do for you, what it has.
-

done for them. Try Cardui today.
Write to: Chattanoosa Mediclna Co., Ladles' Adn
vlsory Dept.. Chattanooga, Tent!., for Special
book, "Home
tlructimis on your case and
J-- 6
Treatment fur Wumcn," sent ia plain (Tapper.

BOUMO

t--

BR0S,v.

I

t,

4

V

Hi

I

B.V.

v

3X.fl

t

"

or

jLtSiE

ANAf-'-TACI-

Horseshoeing
Wagons Repaire d

O

1

Hillsboro, New Mcx.

til vZS

"

i

6--

13-1- 4.

Moor i:o improvement!) upon tr .Nana
lode, which is situated in the PalouuiS
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Ermert Mininp District, in the County t.f Sierra,
SUte of New Mexico, being on Paloman
spent Sunday in Hillsboro.
creek, about two miles from the town of
The annual assessment is belDg Herinoai and one thousand feet In m
the Cala'han and Albatrcss mining
done on the Dove mine.
claims on the opposite side of the Palo-piacreek, as will appear by certificates
Ranger Bonebrake and wife are of labor
in the office of the County
on
the Clerk of tiled
spending several days
said County of Sierra, in order

tfSYTti

mam

,

.

u

Verv

J

S ITIGUS

It is a very asrioua matter to ask

(or one medicine and have the
wrong one given you. For thia
reason we urge you in buying to
l9 MUBiui w gel uio geouuir- - -

liver Medicins

tf

to hold said premises under the provirange.
sions of Section 2324 Revised Statutes
is
work
progressDevelopment
and tbe laws of New Mexico, being the
ing on the Overlook on Franklin amount required to hold the same for
the years ending December 31st, 1912
bill.
and 1P13. And if within ninety days
Jim filler visited Kingstoa a after this notice by publication 5'ou fail
or refuge to contribute your proiortion
few days ago.

C5

Cigars, Wines, Whiskey, and Soft

Drinks. Everything on Ice.
JOE T. DURAN, Propr- NEW ME

The repntotlon of this old, reliable medicine, for constipation, in- D
digestion and liver trouble, is firmly established. It does not imitate
other medicines. It Is better than
others, or it wculd not be the favorite liver powder, with
larger
sale than all others combined.
SOLD IN TOWN

Fa

SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE.

fore. Grover fixed up their car and ed against the said Juanita A. Garcia.
WILLIAM C. KENDALL.
they went on their way hotneard reSher ff of the County
of Sierra.
joicing. Such is auto life in the far
W. 0. THOMPSON, Proprietor.
H. A. Wolford, Hillsboro, N. M., atwest!
torney for th plaintiff.
First pub. May
'
FRIDAY, MAY 29, 1914.
Capt. M. Cooney pflsaed through
through town Tuesday on hi way Department of the Interior,
SUBSCRIPTION BATES.
to his Socorro' mice. He is still
United States Land Office,
:".
fl 00 prospectiDg for that lost mine, for
One Year
Las Crnces, New Mexico.
to which be hna been
SIX AlOUliiJB
for
AprilS, 1914.
Bearohing
ADVERTISING RATES.
is
Notice
2G
hereby given that the
ia
on
now
He
thinks he
years.
One inch one issue,.,,
fl 00
New
of
State
Mexico, coder and
a
2 00
sure trace of it. This" lost mine"
One inch one month,.,
of
virtue
act of Congress
the
by
12 00 was discovered
inch one year , .
many years ago by approved June 20, 1010, has marie
Pocals 10 cents per line each insertion an old
to ho
proepectorof these-partapplication for the followiug-de- 20 cents per liue.
Local write-up- s
wan killed by the Indiana. The scribed unappropriated, uoereerved
ore is said to have assayed $15,000 and nonmineral public lands, for
the benefit of the Santa
LOCAL NEWS.
per ton. Magdalena News,
Bond Fund:
4

HHMt

Geoeralie rchandisel
HARDWARE

de

s

s

Fe-Ura-

Jikehome,

List No. 374 Serial 09470:

Let's Don't Worry

of Sec. 33,

W .,

All
N.

P.M.
List No. 379, Serial 09475:' Vfh
SEJ; ENJ; NWNEJ Seo. 10;
(By Mae Peregrine in Alamogordo Si So. 2f; nil of Sf cp. 12. 13. 22,
24, 25. 27,
Sec 15 T. 19 S.,
News.)
7
M.
R.
N.
M.
P.
W.,
know
For
Let's don't worry
you
Fred Mister
List No. 380, Serinl 09476:
Twon't help any; not a bit.

c:y

foro.

Largest General Supply Company In SJerra
County

1

Sam has notified
he
has been awarded the contract Troubles boun' to come, and so
that
'
Let's jilst make the most of it, to carry the mail pn the Lake Valley,
n
route for the next 'Long with ev'ry thing you eat.
Bitter's mixed in with tho sweet;
four yer.rs, ,
Apple's boun' to haye a core.
i Mrs. M. Armer came down from her Let's don't worry any more!
goat ranch on sawpit iast luesaay. 'Twouldn't be no fun at all
She was accompanied home by Mr3.
If the world just went our way;
Forrest Bark a and younger children If the rain er 3now 'ud fall
Just whenever we sh'd say;
aia .flnlrtinnff on nntinor tn t.V:A
'Twouldn't be a bit o' fun
l.illa
Ordorin' weather for one.
A. M. Gillespie, cashier of the Sierra Lifa 'ud
git to be a byre,
County Bank, and son Allen left on So, why worry any more?
Sunday for El Paso. Mr. Gillespie Let's don't worry! If we
git
we.it from the Pass City to Fiores-villAll that's comin' to us, then
Texas, to attend his brother Jim's Let's just thar.k the Lordfer It,
And share with our brother-man- .
trial which was set for last WednesThen when other folks ain't squre,
Uncle

T. 19 S., II. 5

x

Screen and Panel Doors

nt

County Railroad

Memorial day tomorrow.
After an absence of some six months
$n California, S. F. Keller, head of the
firm of Keller, Miller & Co., has returned to Hillboro. There's no j)lace

Ammunition for Shotguns and Rifles

Sec, 25, T. 18 &. Ii. 7
N j.Seo. 2G; all of
8e. 2'J: T. 19 S..5 W .; All of Sec.
P. M.
1,'T. 19 8, It. 7 W., N.
09509:
LiHt No. 396, Serial
Lots 1, 2, 3, EiSWl Seo. 7, T. 19
8..R7. W.; N. M. P. M
ihe purpose of this notice is to
allow all persons claiming the land
adversely, or desiring to show it to
be mineral in character, an op;
portunity to file objection to ench
location or selection with the lvg-iste- r
and Receiver of the United
States Land OlBce, at
Cruces,
N. M., and to establish their inter

PJN;
W. H

Ilillsboro-Kingsto-

'

Let's don't show how much wa care!

John Sears returned Whac's the use o'
getting sore?
from El Paso the early part of the Let's don't worry any more J
week. They went out to their home at
Mr. Sears Deafness Cannot b Cured!
the Placiers Wednesday.
on the by iMui applications, as they canwork
assessment
do
to
proposes
an
at
old Happy Jack property
early not rcch the diseased portio s of
tha ear. There is only one way to
date.
oore deafuees, and that is by con
Mrs. A. L. Bird of the Post Office stitutional rernedipp,
Deafuess is
ii
branch
of
a
condition
Aimed
an
establish
will
Store
.caiiped
by
Drug
of the Euatta-hia- n
mucous
the
some
lining
Palomas
store
at
Springs,
drug
lube. When thia tubi ia ingoods ha ving " been shipped to that
flamed
yi u have a rnnjblmg sou-iplace. Mr. Bird is on the ground preor imperfect hearing, and when it
is eutirdy closed, denfnenH is the
paring the store building for
;

d

l

result, and unless the

pancy.

lnflunmH-tii- u

can be t.ken 0 it arid this tube
restored, bearing will be destroyed
for ever; r.iiu. CHSft out of ten are
paying that Mr. J. W. Zollars is ill in cause! by Catarrh, which is Bulbthat city and will have to undergo an- ing but nn itfl.aaid condition of.
eurfneva.
other operation. Mr. and Mrs, Zollars the mucous
We will give On Hundred Dolrecently returned to New York from lars for auy ctseof Deafness (caiie-e- il
abroad.
by catarrh) thai cannot be curCate. Scud
ed
on
A stranger passed through here
by Hall's Oat-irrfree.
for
circular,
Tj sday on a motorcycle. The man F, J. ClJENEY & CO., Tn1d-- Oia.
pail he left Magdalena that morning; Suid by I)ru(r'ti't, 73c,
Take
and would be in Deming that evening. Had's Family Fills fur constipaAdvt
tion.
The distance from Magdalena to Deming. by the way of Hillsboro, is' a lit
ATTENTION FAR WES
tie over 200 miles. The stranger proAN H DAIRYMEN.
Increase y ur inline by learning: to
nounced the roads between Hillsboro
O tuble butter
of
make three
II. Bucher received a telegram yesterday from New York City
Mr. W.

j

,

V

and Magdalena as being in excellent
condition.

Attorney H. A. Wolford returned
Wednesday from Los Lunas, Valencia
County, where he went to attend court.
His visit to thnt place was cut short
because the peiit jury was dismissed to
He
assemble again November 23d.
went up to the Duke City and travel-e- d
the great white way with Elf ego
Baca in his new auto.
Jas. p. Mitchell, of Las Cruces,
ppent Wednesday in town renewing old
Ha returned home yesacquaintances.

pounds

1

g'

No fake; no dru,'
from one p. mud.
used. Formula 50!. Address: Joseph
P. Jaqnel,723 Ma n St., East Las Vegas,
12tms. May 22. Advt.
NewM xico.

State of New Mexico,
County of Sierra.
In the District Court
of the
Seventh Judicial District.
-

Will M. Robins,

Plaintiff,

vs.

1

No. 1144.

Juanita A. Garcia,

Defendant. J
NOTICE OF SALE.
Notice is hereby given that by virtue
of the authority in me vested by a certain execution tome directed and issued
out of ths District Courtof the Seventh
Judicial District of the State Now
,
terday accompanied by his brother-in-lawMexico, within and for the County of
Judge J. E. Smith. The Judge, Sierra, on the 28th. day of April, 1914,
in said
who has been somewhat indisposed for upon a judgment entered
Court at the February term, on the
of
in
1914,
pome time, thought it advisable to try 27th
April,
day
Civil Case No 1144. wherein Will
u
vim lower aiumue ui
M. Robins was plaintiff and Juanita A.
Garcia was defendant. I have levied
valley.
upon and will sell subject to all liens
L. M. Sly and Alfred Strum took In and encumbrances, if any made known,
the tnwn fnr a BWt time Wednesday, at public auction to the highest bidder
New Mexico, and
They were traveling in Mr. Strumm's House, Hillsboro,
on the 3rd. day of
automobile Tuesday evening. Some- County of Sierra,
June, 1914. at 10 o'clock A. M. of said
thing went wrong with the machine day the following real estate
Block 48 and all the improveLots
and they camped out all night with nothments thereon, situated in the town-sit- e
of Hillsboro, New Mexico, tosati-f- y
ing to eat tut greasewood with pure
amount of said judgment, inthe
next
The
side.
mountain air on the
terest, and costs to date of sale, namecosts, and
day H. A. Wolford came along in his ly $231.63 damages, $17.50
cent, per
interest at the rate of 6
car and picked up the stranded auto annum from the 27th. per
day of April,
bugs and brought them to town. They 1914, to the date of sale, and all costs
that may accrue till said date of sale
got Grover Bolander to take them back which by judgement of the District
to where they had camped the night be- - Court the said will M. Robins tecover
to-wi-

1- -2

t;

r,

llleri

Co.

Lake Valley and Hillsboro, New Mexico

Ls

e,

day.
Mr. and Mrs.

DRY GOODS

ec. 23;

ests therein.Jor mineral character
thereof.
JOSE GONZALES.
Register.
First pub. May.l. Last pnb. May 29.

AT EASTERN
PRICES.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THH

SEVENTH JUDICIA ' DISTRICT
OF THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO
WITHIN AND FOR THE
,
COUNTY OF SIERRA.
Marian K. Young,

.

vs

Plaintiff,.

Annie Grayson. Ethel
Grayson, Ray Grayson
and Grant Green,

V

No 1143 Civil.

Defendants.
NOTICE OF PENDENCY CF SUIT.
To said Defendants:
YOU ARE HEREBY",-- ' NOTIFIED
that on the 24th day of April. 1914,
there was filed in this court a suit
against you, the purpose of which is
to foreclose a mortgage securing a certain promissory note aggregating the
sum of Twenty Three Hundred
Dollars alleged to be due from
the above named defendants, ' Annie
Grayson, Ethel Grayson and Ray Grayson to the plaintiif; that the mortgage
sought to he foreclosed covers certain
property located in Sierra County,
New Mexico, and particularly described in the complaint in said suit on fila
in this office; that the defendant,
Grant Green, is alleged to claim some
interest in suid premises as purchaser;
that the plaintiff in said suit seeks to
have establishod her lion against said
premises as a prior and first lien; and
that unless payment is made that said
premises be sold to satisfy plaintiff's
claim as set forth in said complaint
and that all of said defendants are
hereby notified that unless defense is
made on or before the 6th day of
June A. D. 1914, judgment us prayed
for will be rendered in said cause
against them by default; that the
and
names of plaintiff's attorneys
their address are Holt & Sutherland,
Las Cruces, New Mexico
ANDREW KELLEY,
Clerk.
By P- S. KELLEY,
Deputy.
First pub. April
.

0)

We are prepared to sell youanythingyoumay wantin the line o

Men's and Coys' Clothing. Hats Shoes, anil Furnish
at
tag Goods delivered free of charge at your
post-offic-

exact prices these goods are sold for in the East. W. L.
Douglas Shoes 3.50. and 4 00. Hanan & Son's fine
6.00. Styleplus Clothes $17.00. Hart Schaffner
and Marx Suits 20.00 and up, John B. Stetson Hats $4.00
and $5.00.
Shoes

Orders promptly filled out of our immense assortment o
these goods.

Quality and price fully guarantee

A

and money refunded

whenever asked for.

M

m

STEHPJ

(Incorporated )

Nev r1oxIcc.

Let UsSave.You Momey
11

-

21-1-

e,

4

iuip KioceiPDes

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior,
U. S, Land Office at Las Cruces, N. M.,
April

15, 1314.

NOTICE ishereby given that FRANK
who, on
TRUJJLI.O, of Ouchilloi NGoods Listed and Delivered at any P. O. in the 2nd,
February 23. 1909, made Homestead
!
Entry No. 02SG9. for N)NF;E.;N W4. Zone, Old rrs for 50 pounds.
heetion It, Township J.J S Range 7 W,
N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of
Comb Honey
Salmon,
SariiineB,
intention to make final five year Proof, Fancy
fl.G5 Doz.
" Fancy tried
bea
).5o lb
to estab! sh claim o the land above de
're Philip i. Kelley, U. S. Piunea
scribed,
15c lb
.
Commissioner, at Hillsboro, N. M., on
FKKSU VEGKTALES Received Daily.
15c lb
the 3d. day of June, 1914.
,
Cooking Figs
Claimant names as witnesses:
.'
r
.5c
,15c lb Celery . . .
Gabriel Miranda, of llermoas, N. M, Evap. Apples. , ....
,
Carrots
5c
Martin Miranda, of Hermosa, N. M.
lYlosf rTrnjillo, of Cuchilhi, N. M.
.....5c
Turnips.,
2 for 25c.
Antonio J, Garcia, of C'nchillo, N. M,
, .6c
Parsnips,
JOSE GONZLES,
Macaroni.
Vermicelli.
6c
Ctthhage
Fpjg'hit.
Roister.
Noodle?.
Corn Starch.
Tapioca. IJabbaid Suntd),
,
6c
-

M--

,

.

lai

f

-

hago.

isamy.

-

Spinach

Sweet Potatofio..
The accuracy and completness
Corn.
Pea. Tomatoes.
of the El Paso Herald Mexican
FEESll FRUITS.
Baked Beapn.
String Beans.
war service is unsurpsssed. A
Sauerkraut
Other Trices on Application,
ar months' subscription to the Ilom'ny
Pumpkin,
liiP.46o Daily fJerald"at$1.80.
the 1911 edition
This offer is good
15th. Send your
until
Jnte
only
check or money ordpr to day.
120 W. Geld Ave., Albuquerque, fl. M,
EL PASO ITERALD,
El PhflO, Tex.

10o
80

ps

almanac-ENCKcLorEDl-

A.

POT (SASH

(BlffidDCEKV,

ROCKEFELLER'S

Buffalo Gun

tlXO-

-

HIGH

.22

0UNTY

POWEtl

In the old Buffalo Ura they needed a 16 lb. .45 cnl. Sharp and 559 grain bullet to kill one cf those giants of the plain
tt drop a bulf.iloin his trackw. At hiB ranch at BelridoJe, Kansas.
Today littl 6l( lb. .22 Cal Savf5 and a70 Kain bull
Mr. Frank Uockcftillnr, proved this when trine Huflalo bulla were diepotied f wilh thre Bl.ofsfrrom a .L'2 Savage
butfet over half a mile a second. This
The new 22. Htvae Hijfh Tower (Live its little 70 pruin
terrific pej umkesthia gua shoot bo fl.it ttut you reeden'tthanga the nights toilrtjian animal thenize o( a deer anywhere
circle. The B ift nosed bullet exwithin 300 yards of mna.le. And at fcOO yards it puts ten mieceHhive thorn iu a
plodes the floili on irnpa t, dropping heavv gnmo ihuir trucks even wl en hit "too far back." Think f a gun that looks hi
ih work on n'uut buffalo Then yov've pictured the Savage
though ma le for HUIj squirrels but acdiiil'lyA d ies
Write us today for partiLU.ars. MANAGE It MS COMPANY, 100 Savage Avnue, Utica.N. Y.
High-Powe- r.

n

ten-inc-

h

r.

frnia or Helmet QaailWrL
gun only; November lBt. to Janu
ary 31st., of each year. Limit. 30
in poHatssion at cue time.)
Div b With gnu only; Jalj
let to September 30. Limit, 30 iu
possession oi ono tiuje,
Dacke, Snipes, Curlew and Plover Wilb gun only; September
Life In Chicago.
One of the many romances of real
to March 3Ut of each year.
life which are Btranger than fiction. Is lt,
furnished by the career of the Chicago Limit, thirty in possession at one

Is

Mutt Have Been In Boston.
The mother of a priggish little lad
pf seven Inquired what ailed him,
drawing her deductions as to some
trouble, mental or physical, from bis
heavy frown. "Nothing ails me, mamma," said the child, Blowly. "What
makes you ask mo?
Do you think
that every time my brow Is wrinkled
I have something on my mind?"

employe who made millions In speculation and In mining in?

WEBSTER'S
NEW

a duchess and

vestments, married

a

dollar.- -"

He Could Understand.
"All my life seemed to go
Jnto that poem. I was perfectly exhausted when I had finished writing
It." Sporting Editor "I can sympathize with you. I was In exactly the
same condition when . I .bad finished,

Poet

reading It."

A

tittle

Wisdom.

A man with a

half volition goes
backward and forward and makes no
way on the smoothest road; a man
with a whole volition advances on the
roughest and will reach his purpose,
If there be even a little wladon. In It
Carlyle.

DICTIONARY

i

nd is noted for its

tionary in many years.
ox an authoritative library.
Covers every field of knowledge. An Encyclopedia in a
r
single book.
The Only Dictionary with, the
New Divided Page.
400,000 "Words. 2700 Pages.
6000 Illustrations. Cost nearly
half a million dollars.
Let us tell you about this most
remarkable single volume.
Contains the pith and essence

Trout-- Ail
species; '. with rod,
hook and line only, May 15th to
October 15th, of each year. Weight
limit, 25 pounds in possession at
one time; J5 pounds io one calcn- dardny. Size limit, not leBs than
six inches.
Elk, Mountain Sheep, Mountain
Goat, Beaver and Ptarmigan (or

Health, Wealth and Beauty

Write for sample
pages, full par.

etc

ticulars,

Nam this
paper and
we will
send free
a set of
Pocket

White Grouse) Killing, captur-id- r
or injuring prohibited at all
times.
Any Antelope, Pheasant,

Kaps

or

te

sv
.jW
xjj m v
Quail, Wild Pigeon or
iriiM..r.
Prairie Chicken Killing, enpmr
SprlnBflld, Ums.1!
TTiiii
ii mi
r w
inn
it
ia
iog or injuring prohibited until
riesinerk
J917.
THB DEMAND FOA
j
Why He Hesitated.
License Fee General license
"Why didn't you go to the assistance
big game and birds, reei
covering
IS INCRCASINS RAPIDLY.
pf the defendant In the fight!" asked
Havs been making for 37 years ttie
the Judge pf a policeman. "Shuro," was dent, $150.
TIP I'P .22 Short It. F
?2.50
the answer, "an' Ol didn't know which
Big game and birds license, non
The DIAMOND,
lnoh blued barrel,
av them was goln' to bo th' defendnickel frame, open or globa and peon
resident, $10.00.
ant, yer honor."
$.'.0O
iglita
!

J

THE MERRIAM WEBSTER
The Only New unabridged dic

ti;ne,

Bob-Whi-

1

INTERNATIONAL

Btreet-cleanln- g

Mod by suicide without
New York Wprld.

mm, s

5

I

1U

i

IV

EAPB IRON AND

Stevens Pjstols
barrel

8am with

Charcoal Eph's Philosophies.
"Funny how some people nevah gits
enough trouble," said Charcoal Eph,
feelingly. "Ilcah'a my Irion' RaBtus
done married a wldder wld five gal
chUlun! Try BOine ollvea, Mistalj
Jackson." Ualtlmore Sun.
To Sterilize Cistern Water.
Cistern water can be thoroughly
sterilized by the addition of
pf a grain of hypochlorite of lime to
the gallon. Thjs dqes. pot 'rvjir, o tin
water for lnundry and bathing purposes.
one-tent-

h

Her Specialty.
"1 thought you said George had
married a good uauager."
"He did."
"1 called on her yesterday and the
house was In terrible disorder.
It
looked as If everything bad been left
to take care of Itself."
"But you should Bee her managing
toeorge."

Extracts Frc:u
tlio Gamo Law.

EL PASO ESE3MLD,
The Southwest's Greatest Newspaper.

Agriculture Forest Service
THE SIX RULES

Fdi

Care Whh

Fire;

fVlountains-

-

year. Imit,
one time
at
pession

fitire

or Crested

The Dlamon J Piirtol will ghoot a O. B.
r .22 Long rifle curtridge.
STEVHN9 B'TLES are alo known
the world jvt-- . Iiange in price from
$4.00 to $75. JO.
Bend Btmr.
catloir describing1 our
complete ar. i , nd oontuiuing information to ul) rV 1 1
cop, .22 Hhort

in the
1

If every member of the

pub-

strictly observe these
simple rules, the great annual loss by Forest Fires
would be reduced to a
minimum.
Be sure your match is
1.
out before you throw it away.
2. Knock out jour'pipe
ashes or throw your cigar or
cigarette stump where there
is nothing to catch fire.
Don't build a camp Ve
3.
any larger than is absolutely
Ntver leave it
necessary.
even for a short time without
putting jt OUT with .water or
lic

J. r. f EKS

TiiE

r

4

Don't build a camp

fire

can't, get word of it to the
nearest U.S. Forest Ranger
or State fire Warden just as

Meeeia U al quickly as you possibly can

ARX3 MS TCCL Co.

CHICCPEE FALLS, MASS.

F. 0. B

are

u n equaled.

They

oihs

the natural

stock. Cal He Horses,
Sheep and Goafs thrive vigorously
ihroughout the year

home

oV

all range

EVERYBODY READS

THE JOUnrJAt,.
Why? Because it Prints
TODAY'S NEWS TODAY, and Lots of it.
And because it is independent in politics and
wears the collar of no po
litical party
60

ts Mineral Resources

CENTS A L'ONTH.BY MAIL.

earth.

Build a
For the benefit of sportsmen we
small one where you can
publish the following rxtrHuts iioin i scrape away the needles,
the RumelRw of mwMpxioo which leaves or grass rom all sides
wentinto effect Jane 14, If 11:
of it.
With
gun 00.
Der with Horns
5. Don't build bon flies.
wind may come at any
15th
November
The
1st.
to
October
ly;
and
time
start a fire yon can
of each jar. liimit, ono deer to
not control.
each person, ia each season
6. If you discover a fire,
Wild Turkey With gun only;
it out if possible; ii you
November 1st. to January 15th put
four in ro.

7.50

Then Take the

againtatree or log.

of each

IING

Subscribe for Your
HOME PAPER FIRST

Would Be More Important.
A scientist declares that the speed

mania has converted a great many
Into nervous wrecks. We
jwould like to have him diagnose the
.case of the man who has to dodge
them.-- Now York Herald.

Situated ro

AlSiuquerquo

ncr.riSr:o

journal.

OVER 68 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

asC-W'I-

Trade marks
Designs
Ac
Copyrights
r'rvH
Anrone dendlns a aketrh and deicrlptlon may
whether aa
our
free
opinion
ertin
fiulckly
prohobly patent nMe. Couiniunlco.
rT.-'-C--

ftii't
!

tlon strictly eonUdenU&l. HANDBOOK on Patents
lent free. Oldest asency forMuuu
patenu.
securing
A Co. reuolT
Patents taken through
tptriaX notice, without charge. In the

icienttne Jitnericam

lllnstriited weekly. T n?et dr.
a
culntioii o( any snlentttlo lournal. Terms,
yenr; four monttis, 11. fluid byall newirtealer.
A lianrtsomely

tl

KUNH&Co.364Bw,,""NewYQrk
Itntuca

Offloe. SH

F

Bt VPashingtoo. IXC.

are tnexhauaitve and practically unex
plored and presents an excellent field
For the prospector and capitalist. Such
portions of the mineral zones that haverk1
been unexplored In the past are now
In opened up with gratlFying results anrj
rich mines are being developed. Larg
reduction works are now In course
construction and capitalists ore no
anxious to Invest In Sierra Counfp
1)

Mining.

